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1st Lady Urges
Yule Gift Cuts
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WASHINGTON (AP) ..:.,~it1fat . mirrors, 50 carved wooden toys
Lady Betty Ford is emphasizing _and 75 baskets filled with nUts
hand-made · Christmas- or- and gumdrOps.
naments, l • elaborate gifts ·," Senior clt1zena from acroes
and fewer tree· lights· as tt~e country, women fr°'1
economy measures . for ·-this Appalachia, .Cbel:9kee Indians
recessl~e.boltdaJ·
.- ~_North "Qu'ollna and . .
. The Fords '8l'ell't exactly' dicapped workers from Penlipractlclng . austerity. But sylvanla helped with the hanthere's far ·l.fias glitter in their 'dicrafts.
.: , '/
holiday decorations.than at the At the Capitol, -. 41..foot North
White House .during previouii Carolina fir has been decorated
years.
with 5,000 plastic ornaments
When Mrs. Fonl was asked· and 2,500 lights.
what she wanted for Ouistmas, Sen. Sam J. Ervin,· D-N.(:., ·
the President's wife told will push a button next Monday.
reporters Tue!iday: "A good to light Congress' tree:· He will
economy program for the be. Joined in the lighting
cowitry."
:.;· .·· · ·
eeremony bY t"!'o Other North
The Fords' Christmas .__ Carolina members, Republican
decorations are an in place with • 4.esse Helms and Rep. ROJ
an "ole-fashioned. theme,'~ ·i'~.t a Delrlocrat. .
l
featuring patChwork qullts, ' Mi&: Ford, who, ~- high·
patchwork tree ornaments and prices '"affect Ul)'1 ~ and '
the odor of 50 splc&ofilled everyone else's, .!- 1 ·said· .a
sachets.
·
pamphlet "8$. produCed bY the
Eighty flcirists from 24 ~' White Hoase on how to make
came to arrange l>oinsettias in patchwork U:ee _om~ents. . 1
·
d bb d Mrs Ford displayed a· ortree shapes, re -ri one nament she and daughter Susanwreaths in_ thl! .windo"8? made from "scraps.out·of the
garlands Of .greetls Sm\
d~rations of -~' ~Uy .an~· ::J:.~t and old~~ of
spngs of~ ·
• Tbe ·only Christtnas ligbtB In\
The main .~s tree for the White House were a string of
the White house - a 19-foot fir tiny bulbs on the Blue· Room'
from his bop;ie.state.of.MJ.chigan tree. They were rated as
- stands in the Blue Room equivalent to only ten 100.watt
decorated with hand-made bulbs and were to be: tuinecl
ornaments, including 550 patch- only during tours ·..na holiday
~w:ork Christmas balls, 600 Uny social events.
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·n e White Hou.e will be

open to the public 1 on
Thu_rsday and ' Friday
eveninp thit:
at the
request of. ~ and
Mrs. Ford. Tours wilJ·
begin a~ the East Gate on
East EucUtive Avenue.

week

fisitorS wul.' tour the
state floor.,wJik;b is deeO.:
rated in a .patchwork and
handcraft: theme for the
!»lidays. ~
- ril be

m

f"lrepl~ ,

ensemble

u,

a / string

provide

Christmas music. Hoora
for the tours will be from
6:30 to 9. No reservations '

are required and there · •

will be no admission
~bar&e.
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A White· Ch·ristmas
anything else," &aid Betty
Christmas for the Ger·
Ford..
·
ald Fords can be summed
The First Lady, herself,
up in one word - ski.
Every member of thtffli's't iritends·to ski for the first
time in several years. She
family, including Mrs.
Ford, . ·wants new . skJCfs ··11as' 6een reading 'up ori
cross, country skiing in
clothes or new boots or
new skis or something-per- ·Sporti illustrated and she
has talked to friends who
taining to their favorite
do it ·and she is going· to
sport for their annual
give 'it. a go notwithstandvacation that begins today
ing 'tier osteoarthritis
at Vail, Colo. But like ordi·
problem that acted up last
nary citizens they also
weekend and caused her
worry about the high cost
·of it all.
to cancel out on the Martinique trip.
"Ski equipment is so
"I don't know if it will
etpensive and we have to
work as far as my back
buy hundreds of dollars
a·nd. neck are· ~oncerned
worth of lift tickets, so
that's why nobody ast? for
because ft's very strenuous.
......-:
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thinas but be bas already

But I am going to try. Jn
crosi country· skiing you
don't have the constant
downhill turning - constantly shifting your heels
a,nd weight which has a
very definite effect .on
your back and muscles."
"So I am getting a new
outfit for Christmas. The
kids said it's about time,
that I looked pretty
dowdy. They are making
the selection but it will be
all matched up - turtleneck, gloves, everything."

..•

..,

Cross country requires an
entirely different boot,
binding and skis so she
will rent those at Vail and
she will venture forth with
an inltructor.
THE PRESIDENT, who
will also.be sporting new
ski clothes• (from Henri
Petty in Vermont), has
been preparing for bis
vacation since ~ August.
Starting with the end ..of
his daily. swim he began
his pr~ki exercises each
morning at 5:30 by, lifting
"weights with his teet SO l~ weights sitting on a
table and lifting his feet
till his legs are horizontal/' said bis wife.
But Susan is the first
one on the slopes every
day. At . 8:30 a.m: the
blonde 18-year-old is poised
for her first run.
- "It is practically dark
then in the mountains,"
said her mother, "but
Susan likes that fresh pqwder the first thing in the
morning."
Susan's beau, handsome
Gardner Britt, a Virginia
Polytech freslµnan, was
invited to join the family
. for the holidays but he is
not planning to go because
he has an injured shoul-

..

the Fords
"I aot him several

Betty Beale

·~

wheedled them out of me,"
responded Nancy·. "I got
er., Young Britt is liked
him gold and lapis lazuli
, all the family.
cufflinks in Japan and he
•,"Even her brotheri apwheedled· me into giving
ve of him and that
them to him and I aot.hint
peaks · very highly· of
.a paisley bathrobe and be
µn," said Mrs. Ford.
got that too.". She shrug•she's bad some beaux
ged with a look of helplessr brothers didn't apness but underneath it was
ve of and they didn't
the QOntent of a woman
sitate to tell her. Boys
who knows how to select
ow how to size up anoth·
exactly what her husband
r boy and they definitely
wants.
e him." Far from trying
MRS. ELLIOT RICH·
be atte'ntive to the
ARDSON reports lhat
resident's
daughter,
when ber husband called
~dner threatened to
her and said the President
rop Susan if and when
had .aiked htm· to. be
moved into the White
ambassador to Great Britse, the First Lady reain, "my fir._t reaction
ed approvingly.
was real surprise.• That
was one job· I · never
'HENRY KISSINGER'S
tbought &e would be offerwers of persuasive talk.
important to bis inte~ . ed; I believed everything I
ational goals, have de-'
had read in the paper that it required a millionved him of some Christs morning surprises. At
aire. Then I wu terribly
state dinner for Isexcited about "living in
el• s former Prime
London in that bandsOme
'nister Golda Meir,. house, Proviclina .the nomi·
natl.on goes tbrOugh and
imcy Kissinger was
Elliot is confirmed. We
ked what she was going
give her husband for
have never lived outside of
the country."
"stmas.

...
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As for all the entertaining this pair of country-

loving Boston bluebloods
will have to do, the ar&Y·
haired, wide-eyed, pretty
Mrs. Rk:bardson said: "I
just look at it as a totally
different lifestyle ·and a
new challenge. I am not 8IJ
exper:ienced partygiver
but I expect to get some
expert advice. It's a great
coantry and of all the
cities I have ever visited I
like LOndon the best." ·
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- ;;;.~y fr~nces Spatz l.eighte>n
·.~-~- ~~..; Jn Jbygone years- we. have had

Presidents who've manaaed to put
. their pers0nal stamp on CbristmaS-.>:Andrew Jackson staged
.. snowball" fights in the East
}l.oom·.- of..tbe White House (thii_ "
snowballs· were made of cotton and tbe combatants comprised all
-the orphans he could turn up).
·wooc1row Wilson rode around 1
Washington, delivering bis own
yule · gifts. Herbert Hoover led
Christmas Eve candlelight parades through the Executive Mansion. And Franklin D. Roosevelt
used to read Charles Dickens'
"Christmas Carol" aloud to his
family.
Now we have·a President w_bo's
giving First Family yule festivi=' -· •
ties a new image by celebrating
on· skis. Annually, Gerald Ford
and his family have. spent the
Christma~ holidays -at-the tiny te·sort community of· Vail, _Colo••
where·Oley've owned a condominium· since 1968. "Let nothing you
dismay,.. goes a favorite Ford
carol, and to the President this
·means, unless there's a severe
-governmental crisiS. he wm be
· found at 7 a.m. Christmas morning, -showered, shaved 'and read)t
to ski down the snowy slopeS.
-continued

Since 1968 the Fords
have spent Christmas in
the third·floor
. condominium they bought
at Vail, Colo., but now
that Gerald Ford is
President their modest
place is found to be too
5mall - and too difficult
to guard by the Secret
. Service. Instead the Fords
will occupy"lhe six·
bedroom home of Dallas
' oilman Dick Bass, which
· will this year be the
Christmas White House.
In picture, taken last
Christmas, are Ford, wife
Betty, and children Jad<,

' Steve. Mike and Susar1-_.

•

• 4

White ·House

continued

I

This Christmas, President Ford
and his family will be in Colorado
skiing country as usual, but for
security reasons they will not be
headquartered in their condominium at Vail, Colo., as in y~rs gone
by. The Secret .Service decided
that the modest third-floor-apartment was too difficult to guard. It·
is also too small for the President's staff.
,,.....
Instead the President and his
family will stay at the home of
Dallas oilman Dick Bass, which is
a large stone house with a half
dozen bedrooms. The. owner will
swap it for the Ford apartment
during the i: resident's visits and
Ford will pay the rent~
~
Last Christmas was the- first
that Ford :as Vice President)
spent in th~ company of Secret
Service bodyguards. He caused
them considerable dismay when
the ski lift gcndola he was riding
stalled in mid-air, lea·1ing him a
sitting duck for ~ight minutes. But
Ford, who reniah1~"d unperturbed
through it all, continued using the
ski lift <;ft.-... h!s rescue.

For the FordS, skiing is not just
a diversion. It is also a-way of
staying fit. In fact; it is a way ,of
life. Jerry courted Betty on skis.
They· fitted each of their children
with skis at toddler age_ And when
it comes to .exchanging Christmas
gifts, the skiing motif dominates.
According to a close friend of
the family, "This year's presents
will be .as much involved with
skiing as ever. The new skis are
sh<Jrter, so that's a must item.
And skiers need caps, sweaters,
masks, gloves, goggles, ski suits,
special shoes, ski poles, hand
warmers and outfits to wear
around fireplace after skiing."
Regarding sweaters, the family
friend notes, "The President is
less conservative than his sons,
preferring -lively plaids, harlequin
diamond patterns and heavy knits
with embroidered designs that resemble American Indian symbols.·
In fact, the President actually
likes his clothes on the wild side."
Because of this, the Ford children decided to have some fun
with their father last year by giv-
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Up the/ ~ .
Christi1ias

I l ,

By Dorothy McCardlS
An old fashioned Christ-.mas at tbe.Whi.te. House this u~
year ·has - decor ~at is as.~tt.
homey> as: apple pie....
··
Many of tbe decorations~.
~ could be made at home ou~,~~:
of scraps.. of old dresses or·· ~-~
table. cloths, according to -1
~Lady Betty Ford.
.
· Sliitudller daughter, Su~
·~·~.set.-~: the example by
makil\i-":a;c tree ornament .
from Odd&· aiid ends of-silklf· : ·
and ·lace::.found in their. sew~;J·. ~.
ing basket..·Mrs. Ford yester- -:..~ ,
day bung the ornament,. ·
with its:band-embroided leg~ -end, "Betty Foat for: .Sev-,.
en~Follr;'.'- on. the- tree in
the Blue. Room.
Mn. Ford said she was;
having an old-fashioned
Christmas because that· is
the kind the•Ford family bas
always -ha~ And, Mrs. Ford
said, making the new orna· .
ments gave jo-bs to the .uii;,.
employed.
·
·
The 19-foot concolor #r~
stationed in the middle ofi'
the Blue Room, was deco-·,
rated duriDi the weekend
by Washington florist Wi~
llam:··Dove and bis as8oci··atesy.New York interior· .d.signer Susan Hutchins and
Cellile·Blanchard Mahler, of

a

;

I
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Bayside, N.Y., founder of

the Quilters Worksbop and
on quilting ~
patchwork.
_The tree is trimm~ with:;::,,
550 patchwork balls. m. ·fOUt.;<».
.
shapes-round,
pentagon;:::.. ~4~
orange-peel and Cl r i - - ; t.·: '-A:,,,.]
lantern;
··,. · ·'•-'·· ·, ,, tr. ·'
cotton po.tchwork
:~\ .·
balls · were made by women.
in the Appalachian nrea of
North Carolina commissioned by the Blue RidgeMountain Industries. Moire
balls were crafted by senior
citizens across the <.ountry
·and coordinated through the
Quilters Workshop.
On the tree are 50 wooden
toys; donated by a Pennsyl-·
B7 Charles Del Veccbt-The WNbiDnou
. ,.8'
vania- toymaker. Thay are
Fine
Lady
Beuy
Ford
and
the
White•
V
made of sugar pinf! and are
'Christma.s tree decorated with patchwr,-'
advi~er

The

See DECO~, C3, Ci:>l. 5

menu.
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.·

.

.Mai·ket in · i"n. the room; according ·to figure~ of 11 angelnerald!\~:."' 1
~<.Bethesda; '•· ., . .
..
. .Mrs,:Ford: >-:. ~-:.-c~~;'t- ·
fashioned ' from': alumlriurif.:t"
embled,wttltout nails. A!~ ~· .The tre"!""is' ene•..rcled by :r
:.Decor in,•othe:rlrooms is•/ foil;- sprayed wftti1gold paintr
Chi-:stnfas. Mrs. SO}'d '.3CO.foot;-g.~riand':r·Of_tprinted -~'the inore-'.traditional r~d and
and made- .:at·.Ahe :~Wbite ··
L give these toys to '•un~· :ma~erial~·-~~.~~,~b:, blue~ , green: T:rrthe four.comers of·. Hotfse. T~ ro_?ef· o~ th& ·a~.:
priiiieged children.> '.{ . _; m1>1re which -~'J1!4tches the:~ ~~e·_East Roo~ anli: the Stat~ gels are- a~ li~e-~~ witfi tht?,
,
.
_
· .. .shade of blue-rn- tlfe· wallpadmmgroonr.' are evergreen patchw'ork mater1at.
· .,..
here·. are- 7:> handmade-· per: and :t:urtalns o{-"the Blue trees la:cect .with•· poinsettia.• "; "O~ bow ta'---inflation .is
Jdeti- baskets, filled -~tll: Room. ~, 1;?' r /,.· ,\
blossoms.~ o(~Oriiliant crim·•.; *tfre.
fft.tit arranges and gum.drops.
.'
The .only· lights \ on: the s1>n. Huge green· ·W't'eaths at ment in the f Green· Rq(;m.
rh~re a.re_:r-i:s farge· patpi-..
tree :,are tin~:~e_e-~ µgh~; the windows are_ hung with The -fr:uit"is Jreal, ~but th.,._ ,
r1t··bow9'·.·or- wreaths on -~ which use.:. very,:··little- cur-· enormous red nbbons and- sugar ts no.t. · Salt:.has.-been-·
, tri!e, made by Bea Star'{"; rent. The lightS.o·Will be off. ...,bows.
. .
. .,.. .
used ·instead,....of. :.ther· high ·
i of the.<Farm Women'S.: . when ~e are~ no. vi!litors ..... ·•In tne,:;entrance,foyee are prlced·sweetener.
iDECOR, From Cl
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All the Fords look forward to Christmas in Vail, Colo.,
where they own a condominium ski house. As
Mrs. Ford explains, "It's our only real family time
together." Above, left to .right: Steve, Suaan, the
President, Betty Ford and Jack open presents on
Christmas Eve, 1973. (Mike is not pictured.) Below,
Mr. Ford holds up his favorite gift-a sweater,· left,
lie sets out for a day of skiing. Bottom, Susan Ford.
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BY JEAN LIB?.IA:'.'i BLOCK

For the Fords and their far~ilung children, Christmas is a
happy reunion on the ski slopes oi Colorado. It's a
tradition they don't intend to give up
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For America's First Family
the word Christmas is spelled
S-K-I. Or it might also be
spelled S-W-E-A-T-E-R. For
the last dozen years Gerald
and Betty Ford have packed
themselves, their four 1 children, assorted friends of the
children and pets off to the
ski slopes to spend the brilliant, sunlit days between
Christmas and New Year's
swooping down snowy trails
and runs. And if you ask any
Ford-it doesn't matter which
one--what he or she gave, received or wants for Christmas, the odds are nine out of
ten that the answer will be:
a sweater.
This year, barring dire national emergency, will be n9
different, except that Betty
Ford will have to take things
easier than usual because of
her recent breast surgery and
beca~se 100 or so members of the. press corps,
Secret Service and White House staff ·will b:l
doggedly pursuing the family from ski lift to
last-minute shopping to Christmas Eve services.
This year, too, the Fords will not be occupying
the casually ..:urnished, three-bedroom condominium
i,vhich they own in Vail, Colo., but will move to
larger and more secure quarters. Their holiday
is scheduled to begin on December 19 and continue
through January 2.
The Presider
First Lady and their daughter,
Susan, 17, expect to fly out from Washington on
Air Force Or.e. Their eldest son, l\lichael, ~-1. and
his bride of 3ix months, Gayle, will take off from
EssP.x. 1\Ia:Ss., where he is a di\·inity student..Jack,
22, will haVI! only a short trip from etah State
where he is r forestry student and Ste\·e, 18, will
drive his ~ ellow Jeep from the Utah ranch where

he is working aa a cowhand
before entering Duke University next year. All the converging Fords will be laden
with gifts for the others and
you can bet anything you own
that sweaters will outnumber
other offerings by something
like ten to one.
The joys of Vail are threefold. First for the unabashedly
family minded Fords, there is
the sheer pleasure of seeing
each other again. Steve, a
tow-headed six-footer puts it
this way: "Getting together
for Christmas is more important than ever for us because
we're all so scattered. It's al-·
most the only time now I
spend with m"y brothers and I
really miss them."
Betty Ford nods in agreement. "The trip to Vail is
terribly important for us. It's
our only real famiiy time--!
think we all look forward to it for the vrhole
year."
Sworn in as Vice President last December, Gerald Ford was under considerable pressure to ·stay
in Washington and get on with his" new job.
"Afte1· we return from Vail," he said firmlr.
"I've made a promise to my family." He intends
to keep that promi ;e again this year.
Skiing is the second pleasure of Yail-a true
passion for the Fords. Jerry courted Betty on skis.
The children were. strapped onto miniature skis
not long after they learned to walk. The three
. boys marked their passage . into young manhood
by beating their frther to the bottom of the mountain. Betty Ford's great regret today i:S that a
severely pinched nerrn in her neck has ended her
clays on skis. but 3he has never regretted the $200
she invested in skis
continuecl on pay~ L86
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For immediate release
Friday, Dec. 6, 1974

THE WHITE HOUSE
Office of the Press Secretary to Mrs. Ford

Mrs. Ford will accept the White House Christmas Tree as it
arrives at the South Portico Friday, Dec. 6 at 11:15 a. m.
The tree is a concolor fir, 19 1/2 feet tall and 12 feet in diameter
at the base.
It will be placed in the center of the Blue Room.
The tree was grown in Michigan and was selected a year ago by
the National Christmas Tree Growers' Association.
Making the
presentation to' Mrs. Ford will be Edward Cole of Mayville, Mich. ,
who is the National Grand Champion Grower for 1974.
Accompanying Mr. Cole for the ceremony:
-Mr. Cole 1 s wife and two daughters, Linda Cole and
Mrs. Laurie Batzer
-Mrs. Ouina Gardner (The tree was cut from her front
yard in Mayville and donated to Mr. Cole and the
Christmas Tree Growers' Association).
-Sen. Robert Griffin (R-Michigan)
-Rep. J. Robert Traxler (D-Michigan)
-Mr. and Mrs. Donald Chard of Mayville, Mich.,
who furnished the vehicle for the trip.
A 14-foot blue spruce for President and Mrs. Ford is also being
delivered.
The tree will be placed in the West Hall of the
Family Quarters of the White House.

#

#

#

#

Friday,

Dec.

13, 1974

(
THE WHITE HOUSE
Office of the Press Secretary to Mrs.

Ford

The President and Mrs. Ford will host a Christmas Ball for
members of Congress on Tuesday, Dec. 17 at 9 p. m .• It is
black tie and will be held on the State Floor of the White House.
A bout 900 guests are expected.

Included in the guest list are
members of the House of Representatives and the Senate, Cabinet
members, senior White House staff and congressional liaison
aides at the White House.

Entertainment will be by New York pianist-orchestra leader
Mike Carney, who will provide music for dancing in the East Room.
A light buffet will be served in the State Dining Room and
the Marine Dance Combo will provide music in the Grand Hall.

(

"

Table coverings will utilize the overall quilt-hand craft theme of
the White House Christmas decor this year. Tables will be
draped with red cloths topped with patchwork fabric which has been
given to the White House by Papiers Feints, a fabric shop in
New York. The material is a specially screened cloth in a red and
green pattern called 11 Friendship Train and Clover. 11
Floral arrangements will pe in 3-foot high gold genie baskets
and will consist of red carnations and holly> oregon cedar and
incense cedar. Arrangements on the cabaret tables in the dancina
0
area will consist of hurricane lamps surrounded by mixed greens
and holly.
There are three creche figures at the bai5e of the Christmas tree
in the Blue Room of the White House. The two angels are from
,Mexico and believed to be from the 18th century. They are on loan
to the White House from the Metropolitan Museum of Art, a gift of
Mrs. Loretta Hines Howard of New York City in 1964. The figure
d the infant is French and of the 18th Century. It is on loan from
Mrs. Loretta Hines Howard.

#

(
For details on press coverage, please call 456-6269
or check schedule on President's press office bulletin
board.

(

For irn.mediate release
Tuesday, Dec. 17, 1974

THE WHITE HOUSE
Office of the Press Secretary to Mrs.

Ford

1\ew York pianist- orchestra leader Michael Carney will
entertain at the President and Mrs. Ford's Christmas Ball
for lvfembers of Congress tonight.
This will be Mr. Carney's first appearance at the White House.
He and his orchestra have played for various parties in the
Washington, D. C. area in recent months, including the Meridian
House Ball, the Carco ran Art Gallery dance and a dinner
dance at the Embassy of Iran.

(
\

Carney, 37, grew up in Irvington, N. Y., and started playing
professionally at the age of 14 by forming a 7-piece band.
As an undergraduate at Northwestern University, he formed
another group which played for fraternity and school parties.
He met his current partners, Gerry Romig and Rick Lewis,
while in college, and the three played on a part-time basis
in the Philadelphia area while involved in business careers.
He entertains throughout the country from his base in New York.
Engagements have included the Jewel Ball in La Jolla, Ca_.,
the Coconuts Party in Palm Beach and the Pas savant Cotillion in
Chicago.

#

#

#

#
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For immediate release
Th:.i.rsday, Dec. 12, 1974

THE WHITE HOUSE
Office of the Press Secretary to Mrs. Ford

The President and Mrs. Ford will mail their Christmas card
Friday, Dec. 13 to about 40, 000 Heads of State and foreign
dignitaries, Members of Congress, some state and federal
officials and personal friends of the family.The card is a reproduction of an engraving published in 1831
entitled 11 The President 1 s House, Washington. 11 It is printed
on white paper edged with a gold embossed line and trimmed
with a 1/2 1 ' Christmas green border.

(
#

photograph of Christmas
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SIGN

OUT,

PLEASE.

President Ford seems to be getting closer to removing
some of the Nixon holdovers from his Cabinet. When he
took office, Ford asked the ~ixon men not to submit the
letters of resignation that are customary at the start of a
new Administration. Now, close friends of the President
are privately spreading the word that the time has come
for everyone except Secretary of State Henry Kissinger
to· make the gesture. No one knows how many resignations Ford plans .to accept; but advisers interpret last
week's election as a massive· repudiation of the Nixon
Presidency and conclude that new faces are called for.

AGREEMENT ON

CYPRUS

Greece and Turkey are significantly closer to reaching
an agreement over Cyprus than they have indicated.
Creek Foreign Minister Dimitri Bitsios told Secretary of
State Henry Kissinger during the world food conference
in Rome last week that the broad outlines of a settlement over the embattled island have. been agreed upon.
But Greek Premier Constantine Caramanlis wants no
further action until_ after this weekend's Greek elections.

/

in Uganda's army-the
only way, she says, to give
them real influence in the
country's
army-dominated regime. The princess
(right) also has managed
to secure the appointment
of a woman as Uganda's
new ambassador to \Vest
Germany.

PROBING ROCKY
Vice President-designate
Nelson Rockefeller faces
stiff questions from a Senate committee-this week on still another C:ontroversial
aspect of his actions as governor of New York-his 1970
commutation of a prison sentence for his onetime aide
and political confidant, L. Judson Morhouse. now 60.
Morhouse's two- to three-year sentence in a bribery case
was commuted on the ground that he was suffering from
cancer and Parkinson's disease and that a jail tenn would
threaten his life. Congressional investigators say they
have evidence that some comers were cut in obtaining
medical justification for the commutation. Robert
Douglass. a former counsel to Rockefeller, denies that
any improprieties occurred and notes that medical certification was not required by law.

MILEAGE VS. EMISSIONS

UPI

A NEW

WINTER WHITE

HOUSE

During their annual ski vacation at Vail, Colo., this year.
President Ford and his family will not stay in their own
condominium apartment but at the home of Dallas oilman Dick Bass. The Secret Service decided Ford's modest third-floor apartment was too difficult to guard; it
also is too small for the President's staff. The Bass house
is a large stone structure with half a dozen bedrooms.
The owner will swap it for the Ford apartment during
the President's visi'.:s, and Ford will pay rent.

UGANDA LIB
Princess Elizabeth Bagaya, the former fashion model
who now is Uganda's Foreign Minister, has given a fresh
clue as to why she took the job with the government of
strongman Idi Amin. Her ultimate objective, the princess has told mf>nds, is to get women into top posts

Publicly, Ford Administration officials are saying that
automakers will get no major environmental concessions
in the drive to achieve a 40% improvement in gasoline
mileage by 1980. Actually, Detroit's managers have
been told-in writing-that they can count on an extra
year's grace before they have to meet emission-control
requirements, a key part of current clean-air laws. Congress set 1977 as the deadline for emission controls,
which can have an important effect on gas mileage. But
a Department of Transportation working paper sent to
auto men before a meeting with Administration officials
in Washington late last month told "them to assume a
deadline of 1978.

NEW NOTES FOR STREISAND
Barbra Streisand, whose brass-band style made her a
superstar in "Hello, Dolly!", "Funny Girl" and other hits
of pop music, is changing her tune. Columbia Records
is planning an album that will feature her belting out
songs by classical composers Claude Debussy, Franz
Schubert, Robert Schumann, George Frederick Handel
and Hugo Wolf. One critic who had a chance to hear a
demonstration tape had high praise for her performance
of this difficult repertoire.
23

. .

10
President to Vacation in Colorado
The President will depart Sunday for a working vacation
in Vail, Colo., ABC reported.
ABC's Steven Geer, in a film profile of the landscape
and nightlife of Vail, said the President,. who has been
vacationing at Vail for five years, will be arriving
"with an entourage" this year.
One of the President's ski instructor's Brad Lichenfeld,
(on film) said the President "is a fairly good recreational
skier ... I think he really enjoys it, though he won't make
the pro-racing circuit this year."
Geer reported the use of the Bass lodge and the President
taking up residence there, this year.

* * * *
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r :mn-c HF1 I S1' MA s
\:/ASlUl~GTON

CAP) ..... PRESIDENT t\Nl) MRS. FORD ARE GETTING READY FOR THE..

CHRISTMAS SEASON WITH PLANS TO SEND OUT
HOLD I\ SEHIES OF

PARTn~s

~0 1 000

GREETING CARDS AND TO

INCLUDING A BALL FOR ALL THE MEMBERS OF

CONGRESS.
Tl!E: FIRST L/~·1Y ACTUALLY WILL Pr·· :;?FNDI~·iG THE CHJHSTMAS-NEW YEAY~;-:c :·
FOLIDAY 1\T THE SKI r·~··soRT 0F' VAIL, '1HIO.
BUT Ii~ THF. n10 WF.E'l<S m:ro~~i:.: CillHSTMAS THEY WILL DECORATE THE
~:XECUTIVE MANSION Atm HOLD A ':H~HIE''i o~· PART I'"';.
THe~ BIGGEST EVENT WILL ~lE A BLACK -TI E CONGHESSIONAL BALL ON DEC.,
17, THE tncmr .t\F'fFR THF: FOROS RF.Tmrn rROM A THIP TO THE ISLAtrn OF
MAPTINIQUE IN Tiff CARIH~1 F.l\rl FOR DIPLm1ATIC ME~TINGS WITH FRENCH
PRESI!)ENT VALF~Y GIC:~AP.D '1~t<-:TAI::'i,
A!'.'OlJT 1 ,c"1{!~·; GU!" ··r~· AR:: r x~q:·~ r: ' . DH nu: ~ P. M. BiiLL' \ ITH ALL TH ..~
~-1F:M~"..f pt; OF' Hlf' !iOU'lf A\JD r~F'~A TE .'· t·J') T lff!R .:·polJSFS I !-JV I TF..1.
THE: WHITE HO'fC)f. ChRI':'r •!AS 1.'l·l- IS DIJE TO AHRIVF: FRIDAY Mm THE
DEC ORATIONS VI ILL BE PUT IN PLAC;:: OVt:R THF WFF.lCEND"
11

THF: \IJHITE HOlfSE CHHlSTMAS PLt\NS INCLUDE A DEC . 11 PARTY FOH
GHIL DHEN OF' WA':a{lNGTO:I DI PL OMA T~~ MlD A f)FC . 13 PARTY F'OH CHIL DHEN OF
!HE EXE:cuTIVE MAW';!01J STAFF.
THf: FORDS ALSO A\F corisro;~''IN~ A PAHTY F'OH THE ?Hn:3 DURI:m THE

YULETIDE SEASON.

:io

.

1

rm:

Ti~:"' F'()RDS' DF;PATURF. FOP VAIL OF.CAo~·r
WHEN cmlr:l!(f!)S C!UIT3 Fm~ THF HOLI!:>AY SF..A';QN .. RUT A
EXP:·cH.D AROlHID D·:-c,. ·"l·'• WITH HiE FORDS STAYil~G AT VAIL

DATF HA:: QEl<'N SFT YFT

IT HINGF.S ON
o;:f-i\RTURE' 1.;
THROU<1H THE NE\J YF'AT? HOLIDAY.
12-~3-74
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First Lady Betty Ford and·
her· daughter Susan made an
omamem fOr the White Hoose
Christmas tree from '"scraps
out of the sewing ~- and
some heirloom laee. Mn..Ford
aurographed the bauble.
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!Jetty Fqrd led
the applause --,~

atthe
Christmas party
at the White
House for
children from.
the
diplomatic

" corps.
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Loved·'the Show
~

.BY Isabelle.Sheit~n

i~~

Qot Mrs. Ford and all the children into
Star-News Sfa".Writer
~is act in the East Room, With most oL
· 'Twas two weeks before Christmas
the children eventually shouting at the
ahd kids filled the hous~. · .
• top of their lungs. The costumed clowns;
~·T-he First Lady;~as}wstess ~th ther. me!llbers of the Almas Temple Shrine;
belP, ofa mous~:.t.~;;:;:-:·l11-.;S:,,.'.
. ·• ··- delight~. !he young.sters
..· . by blowing up
.• _\
. .. ~;>,,:.4'1~-:~ .•
~';~~/~~~~~-an~ tw1stmg_b~~~~,_}n the'shape of
~-,Ttte house was the White House, and)•.·· .•,animals. . : ~-·'.- · :'·' .
. .
· ttie" mouse. was:tvfickey, who walked
. The hospitality and mformatton servhand in hand with Betty Ford yesterday
ice ('fHIS),. a·_volunteer·groui> that
~hr~ugh thr<'ngs rif''embassy children·
seeks_to make diplomats.feel at home in
invited by the Fi~trLady to share an
yva~t.ungton, was resp<)~sible;fur roundmg up ~he 500 children.
" _
- American C'1ristmas party. It was the
first of several yuletime parties due to
Cookie~ ~nd punt:h were serv'ed in thebe held at the Christmas-decked White
State Dining Room, and before the
House.
.
party was over. there was a trail of
Mickey. Meuse submitted cheerfully· <:Ookie crumbs' in every one of the beauas the children squeezed his bulbous
uful State Rooms.
But nobody appeared to mind. .
nos.e a~d tweaked his oversized ea·rs.
while five clc.wns, a magician and a
Mrs: Ford stayed throughout the
properly roly poly Santa Claus all were
party, and seemed to enjoy it as much
doing their part to liven the occasion.
as the ~hildren, with whom she conversSo Wct$.a rt:d-coated group from the
ed easily and warmly. Her daughter,
U.S .. ¥arine _f;and·which played all the
Susan, 17, who is. taking a ·photograp_hy
fam1har Chnstmas.carols.
class at Holton Arms School, took pie·
The magicin11, ':'the amazing Randi,"
tures throu~hout the party.
·

--

f

i

r:1r immediate ...release
\1onday, Dec. 9, 1974

THE WHITE HOUSE
Office of the Press Secretary to Mrs. Ford

Il

Ford -...vill host a party for children of n1embers of the
Diplomatic Corps Wednesday, Dec.11 at 4:30 p. m. at the
White House.

l\{r:>.

The Amazing Randi (Magician -escape artist James Randi) will
provide the entertainment.
J\Jlickey Mouse will also make an
appearance .
Santa Claus and five clowns will be on hand to
help Mrs . Ford greet her guests .

'

·It

·i
i1

About 500 children are expected. The guest list was coordinated
through THIS, The Hospitality and Information Service, a
voluntee r o rganization to help Diplomatic families in Washington, D . C.
Some 891 countries will be represented at tlfe party.

#

#

#

#

BACKGRO UND:
The Amazing Randi is a 46-year-old bewhiskered magician from
Canada. He says he got his start about 20 years ago while performing
in J\Jlontreal. The Quebec police watched his ·escapes arid magic tricks
and decided he would be a good man to test the security of their city
jail. He s ays he was handcuffed , put in a restraint belt and chains, and
placed in jail. He escaped, and the ne:>..-t day the Quebec newspaper
labeled him "The Amazing Randi, " and his career was launched.
Between performances, he lives in Rumson, N.J. with his adopted son.
He has appeared across the US, Canada, Europe and Asia, and has
performed on the Mike Douglas and Johnny Carson shows.
Santa Claus is being played by John Nidecker, Special Assistant to
the President.

(

··

'- f!ua~2if;) ./

.

The five clowns are members of the Almas Temple Shr1nel
t e
I
1
sixth year they ve helped entertain at Christmas parties for
Diplomatic children. They are John Ban·ett of Rockville, Md;
Max M. Feinsilber of Takoma Park, Md.; William Hillsman
of Hyattsville, Md. ;
Lyle J. Howard of Annandale, Md. ; and
Lloyd E. ·webb of Rockville, Md.
Tl; e children will be given a

candy, donated by Sen.

photo autographed by Mrs. Ford and
William Brock of Tennessee.

I
J

l

The centerpiece on the refreshment table in the State Dining Room.
feai.ures patchwo:::-k doll =-versions of 1vfr. a::i.d ~virs. Santa Claus and
his elves .
Dres.sed in patchwork ou~ii s, Santa and Mrs. Claus
arE> holding a large basket of holly. The elve:> are looking on from
a ~ed e;f greens on a pa~c-hwork runne-::-.
f:,,e ,,.ingerbread house in the Dining Room was made by Hans
R.1fi:er t, assistant executive chef at the '\'hite Hoc.1se. It is
•.-.':irely

_..., Hh> .-

edibl~

P:<cept for the tig·J.re .s b . .::rent.

!
t

~~~~~~~-~.~···~~~~~~~~PEOPLE/FASHIOIV~~~~~~~~~
·. ~
... ~
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·The First Family's Fashionable Sc~uss·
.': \,'.,

~(_ /\{{n~ 1'· 'fy~~ .

Pres\dent ' Ford's skiing
;), , ' may 11ot"l~e much impi·oved,

,;1 '..

but his Qew..

ski garb ~eets

all the requirements· . for.
new styling. His jackets a1·e
sliorter and more colorful,
his pants worn over his 11ki
boots, not tucked in.
It's no accident. President
•
ford hlis had tqe guipance
, ·r t of Remy. fatt~. the presi1:~·,~\den~ of Rossignol, makers of
· ·· ski •equipment 'and repre•
sentatives of lloffe-Rene )ikJ.'.
wea,f. They met recently at
the WlU~e House wit~ the
President and helped him
select several outfits, · as
well as one for Mrs.- Fotd
and another for daughter
Susan.·
· \. ··t
Earlier this °Wef~, when
Prilsl<Jent :h'ord appeared at
the Rocky Mountain. ski re.
sort o~ V11:il/Colo., ·1n a short
cirange ,\{jacket with ~tripes'>
over th'e •Shouldei' he ex:,
'!laitJed to 're~orter~ that he
h11d1. been long . overdue in
bqylng the· new ski' ar,parel.
ul've "· haq IJO~e .of my
.clo~1es si~ years,'' the President said. "~tyles are now
0

..

\

cha11ged'.~'

\

t111ited· Pfes• :1.;~·r~u1tton~1'

Su.sari "J~ord 1~0Je·is. Jiel
kelly grem~·. ski jumpsuit
for rhe Jnnuary . Ladil!i1

IJom.~ Jo1trnal: . ii
. To ·be '.Sure~ the shorter
'""ti ' '
JacJccts !lnd".' straight-cut,
: ' . / ·~·~-~~·~:';' '.,. !· ,"'.. ,, i :t:~~ '
~ver:th~·boot _pants are a . photogr~phe'd !h fo:~"t~·~ Jan,
fash10n~blc update '.of the
uary issue of L~di~s 1. Home
1011g .belted , p11rka · an<t
Journal.
· ·,f !~i'; .~ \" ,"I:
tucked-in , µan~s , i)e WQl'e at
By today, the 'President·
Vail last r~~r as Vice Prest. should have all parti; of tht
dent.
" :,, , l .
ski wear he order~d. A pair
Susan Foi·d also has of navy ~tretch pants witll
briuhteri'ed her *Un,g. 1'he
foui· pockets was mailed yesfirst day out she wore the tel'day lo · Mr. Fo1·d b}' U1q
J>right kelly i:ween Jumpsuit Iloffe-Rene factol'y in Scat·
and matching parka she wu Uc.
•

'

•

'

' .

• \

'

l

1

Pllotoa by ontted Pr~u International

.Prt>11iclm1t li'ord wenrs his neiu bright oran&e ski jacket an~ ~ver·tlu~·buof pants for liis first rrm fhis ~1m.su" (It
I ·~a, rip,iit; by curmust, lie ~kied

Jiut

ye~r in " lws~r, leu-fiited

belted jacket arid tlfcked·it~·a~7the·bout pun1s.

1

'
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A White .Christmas for fhe Fords
Christrr ;is tor the Gerald Fords can be summed
up in one wc•d - ski.
Every member of the first
family, including Mrs.
Ford, wants new skids
clothes or new boots or
new skis or something pert ai nin g to their favorite
sport for their annual
vacation that begins today
at Vail, Colo. But like ordi·
nary citizens they also
worry about the high cost
of it all.
"Ski equipment is so
eipensive and we have to
bu11 hundreds of dollars
worth of lift tickets, so
that's why nobody asks for

a1:ythmg else," said B.:tty
Ford.
The First Lady, herself,
intends to ski for the first
time in several years. She
has b·een reading up on
cross country skiing in
Sports illustrated and she
has talked to friends who
do it and she is going to
give it. a go notwithstanding h"er osteoarthritis
problem that acted up last
weekend and caused her
to cancel out on the Martinique trip.
" I don't know if it will
work as far as my back
and neck are concerned
becauseft'sverystrenuous.

-

Betty Beale
But I am going to try. In
cross country skiing you
don't have the constant
downhill turning - constantly shifting your heels
and weight which has a
very definite effect on
your back and muscles."
''SQ I am getting a new
outfit for Christmas. The
kids said it's about1time,
that I looked ' pretty
dowdy. They are making
the selection but it will be
all matched up - turtleneck, gloves, everything."

--------~- ~
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Cross country requires an
entirely ·different boot,
binding and skis so she
will rent those at Vail and
she will venture forth with
an instructor.
THE PRESIDENT, who

will also be sporting new

ski clothes (from Henri
Petty in Vermont), has
been preparing for his
vacation . since August.
Startipg with the end of
his daily swim he began
his pre-ski exercises each
morning at 5:30 by lifting
"weights with his feet SO lb. weights sitting on a
table and lifting his feet
till his legs are horizontal," said his wife,
But Susan is the first
one on the slopes every
day. At 8:30 a.m: the
blonde 18-year-old is poised
for her first run.
·
- "It is practically dark
then in the mountains,"
said her mother, "but
Susan likes that fresh powder the first thing in the
morning."
· Susan's beau, handsome
Gardner Britt, a Virginia
Polytech freshman, was
invited to join the family
. for the holidays but he is
not planning ·to go because
he hali an injured shoul-

der. Young Britt is liked
by all the family.
''Even her brothers approve 9f him and that
speaks very highly· of
tiim, " . said MI'S. Ford.
"She's had some beaux
her brothers didn't approve of and they didn't
hesitate to tell her. Boys
know how to size up another boy and they definitely
like him.~· Far from trying
to be attentive to the
President's
daughter,
Gardner threatened to
drop Susan if 'a nd when
she moved into the White
House, the First Lady recalled approvingly.
HENRY KISSINGER'S
powers of persuasive talk,
so important to his internation~I goals, have deprived him of some Christmas morning surprises. At
his state dinner for lsrael 's former Prime
Minister Golda Meir,
Nancy Kissinger was
asked what she was .going
to give her husband for
Christma~.

"I got him several
things but he has already
wheedled them out of me,"
responded Nancy·. "I g()t
hun gp•d and lapis lazuli
cutflink$ in Japan and he
wheedled me into giving
them to him and I got him
a paisley bathrobe and he
got that too." She shrugged with a look of helplessness but underneath it was
the content of a woman
who · knows how to select
exactly what her husband
wants.
MRS. ELLIOT RICH·
ARDSON reports 'that
when }\er husband called
her and said the President
had asked him to be
ambassador to Great Britain, "~y firs_t reaction
was real surprise. That
was one job I never
thought he would be offered. I believed everything I
had read in the paper that it required a millionaire. Then I was terribly
excited about living in
London in that handsome
house, providing the nomination goes through and
Elliot is confirmed. We
have never lived outside of
·
the country."

As for all the entertain·
ing this pair of countryloving Boston bluebloods
will have to do, the ' 11rayhaired, wide-eyed, ·pretty
Mrs. Richardson ·said: ~·J
just look at it as a totally
pifferent lifestyle and a
new challenge. I am not an
experienced partyaiver
but l expect tQ get some
expert advice. It's: a great
country and of. all' J·heJ
cities 11 have ever vtsit~d I
like Lcindon t:Qe be~t. ''
·
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iflt's Not E xactly a 'Winter:Whit-e
.--
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By. JAMES

P~

ST.EJUIA,k,.:_

'~· ·-~to'li.Na~~..~-;.~··..·. . ., >':·-·.

VAIL, Colo. ~Dec. 30-Presideilt:"Fo:nfs,ren~ home

·~--during hi5 c~ skiing.~ is ~aiready bei?g -:;..:·

ed the new-W~- White ~o~
.: _but many Vailites ~Y' -~~,;
,: ... -1\"., •• .•
.~·~
- • Wb~---nmted infrequ~tly by\ its owner;' Richard - ,.,..
,~ Bass; a Dallas:fu:illioDalre,',it:'ioes-for..about :$275' a day-• •• which is .not..exactly biting .the bullet. But compared. to
. .i::.fonner .Piesidenf::NiXon's rest;spoiS,J t is quite .austere. · ·
;.... . .
.-:_~ · ~·--r.-:r ~· _, .
~..-...~... :.. , .~ .•4.,· > •
~ •
. .:; _·- '
Security;men.·ruled out',tbe Presidential family staymg
~-in· their own< ·three-bedroom condominium · because it is
_~ in the cenw~of toWD:.overlooklng}he main streets. ~so Mr.·
-~J3a.ss and 'Mr.'"'Fotd-:arrangect a swap,. witjl the: President
- ·paying a $75. per: day:l'e:f1t differential.-~
. .":c':"j,'
_
The Bass chmne. 1s,,a_ four-story natural ~edar Chalet
with a moss. rock fou:iidatioo and. ~ .trim; which sits
.• among tall sprw::e. trees, and 18 other :private homes in an
-area called Mill~ Creek-. Circie. Anothei:A1ouse: on the- Circle
• is currently being offeied fir sale_at _-$350,000. ·
The house
&t';·the: base of th& ski ~ni0untain/only
about l 00 yards::from. the:main gondola lift and about equal
distance f.rom the' center or Vail.- Stacked around it under
numerous- bird· feeders:: are· at least fiv& cords of firewood
to stoke luepliaces in both the·
and the living
room..
.~~/;.-}1r~._
.. ~
· ~· .

:r

.:: -call_
...

.: ·it doesn't. ~t·the.""unage. .
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basement

A.: Room With._a_ View

'

~

The JiVing;'io(,m, fireplace, made ~. ofo liclleft.Covered
granite. reachet~ and through.. ~: :29:..foot. sloJ)ed beam
ceiling. .A huge,; stuffed elk .head. hangs over:-the ·fireplace
mantel, on whiCh a sign 'reads, ~'.Maly thi$ Hearth like a
good F·riend warm.your heart."'Floor-t«H:eiling windows on
each side-' of'the 'fireplace: offer· one of the· best, views in
town-that of the snow-covered Gore Mouritain range at
the east end of -~valley. A piano,--_&~ poker table ~d 5ev.eral. orange..fabnc.:eouches adorn ·the-living room,--whlclr·is
51 feet long and about 20 feet .wide, with a pegged Oak floor.
Th~ maSter bedroom· is jtU,t. oft one. end
livi~g
roo_m, and ~yond_· that ·is: a small study, complete with
white bearskin: rug, where the President is. apparently· con;.
ducting Oval Office business. An open· kitchen faces the
living room off the other end. Behind it is a sauna bath

......

·

,.
'"
•
•

- .:.;:·The ·Fords walked through

falling~snow- as t

ot the'

and a rib-down room.
.,

.• ,.:.. ..

. A

.

.

A wrought-iroc circular ship's~<stakway· winds up to
a second-f1oor balcony, whicll overlooks the living room
and the v.ew of the Gore range, Behind the balcony are
two Iarg.tJ ·bedrooms, each with complete bath.. One flcior
alx>ve them.is a loft bedroom.
The r .ouse careiaker liVes in one of the two basement
bedrooms that open .into a cozy recreation room with
fireplace.
·

S!>ed&l to Tll8 Nn Yort nm..

VAIL,'Colo., Dec. 30-From
dawn to dusk. all day, every
day, sunshioe ·or snowstann?'
the people who have crowded
into this snow-crusted mountain resort Vlillage do one
thing almost to the exclusion'.·
of everything else, sometimes
even ieating and ·drinking.
They ski.
·
But at nigh~ Vail's other

personality blossoms. Peo
skli off Vail Mountain as t
sun sets and the temperat
plummets towaTd or be!

·zero..Then, after a ste
.bath, perhaps a couple
glasses of .hot spiced ·
and -usually a long wait
dinner at ·a · crowded res .
rant, the-: Vail ski cro
doesn't mess around. Peo
sHp into night clothes a

-

-

•

~c

un111111>!9$S 1ntena1~ ~ ;;.-

,

·

:,_r,;t n:i . -·· (

left- a -V ail 're9taurant::~l+> . --.,.Living· ~t'.Iiffth~ home ;the President-· is. renting
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-;;xactly ·an EXCiting t~'potfor Sbciti11J~1e
to ·4,liiew.·spapers
here.
: Mr. Knox and 1,500 or so-

head Jor bed. They go
sleep. · There are some exceptions,
but the vast majority_of the
15,0QO,_or so holiday skiers
here go to bed so early th.at it
would take a dream analyst
to diseem Vail's most prom.
inent after· darli: .doingS. ·
Flames in fireplaces dance
far longa" Into-the night than
do most of the people. who
built them
The image of ski resorts u
bastions for nonstop partying
doesn't seem to fit Vail;
Maybe people ski all day and
romp all night at Aspen or-in ,
Sun VaJley, but not·many. do
here. People here take their
skiing seriiously. They like· to
get -breakfast O\lt of the waybefore 8:30 A.M., when the
gondolas and chair lifts-0pen.
They wait in line, hopinJ for
a final ride .u p the mounttin
before 3:30 P.M., wht~ the
lifts close.
Then it's one more frigid
sdluss down a favorite- slope
before ·:clip-clopping m:· ski
boots":; ~.through darkening
stree~tt's dark by 5 P-M:o;-,
back ' fQ
condominiv.m;s,
apartment! and hotels, wlrere
wann · fin!!places sooth. ;Ore
muscles, 'thzw chilly bones
and make mustering rnore
t.ian a yawn difficult.
"People ski up a storm in
the daytime and come in and
have a few drinks, eat ~'\'er
and then they're "eady to rut
th sack." said George Knox.
editor and publisher
The
Vail Trlllil, one of .two-wee'<ly

o:

~-Jai :ru1er£ at cinCiMati,

·at

friend to

l.l'Ve with,

and they

'.who arrived
their home usually stay home at 'night
'permanent residents-here like ·here yesterday and.- as far.as ·and watch television-or listen

'their early-to-bed-and-early- · · could be'Iearned, expected-to : '1<> records.'-:-Local -I!len dc>n't
,to-rise· image. lt:s. . a .-.family_ .- ignore the-. 2resid~t..-.Herbie..-- .. 1<iate yisiting.~,mucll bepface; they say, with minimal ·'" Hunt, son of the.late H.
·cause· they-always ylant to go _
hanky-panky ,.nd,'.more tnan · Hunt, and John D. Murchi- out and hav~ fwt and that 's
enough bars and>:nigbtclubs son, both have plush places expensive around here.'"
to cater to that minority that here, but neither . has been
Mike· Connors and Peter
tries tc> bum the candle at seen in town. John B. Twee- Graves,: the actors, were ruboth ends.
dy.- encutive vice president· mored. ta.. be in town last
,_,;-The·-people who run Vail of-the Oil Shale Corporation, week;- but°'reiebrities- trying
'prefer to.
w its social turned up at one Presidential to. attraot atteiltfon ~to them·
role as "sedate,''. · featuring Teeeption but his wife; Pen- selves generally.- go · else_afternoon teas. quiet cocktail '. ny. who raised Sec:retaria~ where. ·
.,. • ::.<J.
hours .and .small;. informaL ·: the ra~e - · ,horse, didn't.
"Woe tbink'there.'s. value in
dinners. Suits, ties and eve- Charles Mey1'1'S, an ex-State ha,ving a place where people
ning gowns stay in the closet.. Department . official turned can_ come and ski and have
If there is a jet set in-town-at Sears, Roebuck vice·. pres- fun privately, so- we don't
. an.::·u . would probably . fit · ident, and Ralph Weiger, make a- fuss. evecy time a j:e.._...
ni<;:ely into a couple of Piper president of Midas Muffler, Ie&rity ariives,'~ said Robert •
-;.Cub- airplanes. A .list of na- both: have-· retreats here. W. Parker, a_ founder of the
:tionally . prominent persons Sometimes these and lesser- 'l"esort and -executive- W:e
- ~ at the me>qlent would
known part-time Vailites slip president of Vail Associates,
~have difficulty malting it into
in and out unnoticed. In any Inc.,. the -:company that f'!ms.
>~le digits-even if one
case;.;the emphasis is on qu- -it.
'i'were ito throw m .the Pres- iet, quiet. quiet. · '
·co~rie-of Friends ·
-ident of the United States,
With the exception of a few
.
_
.
w)lo has 'been here since last kids ·smoking pot on the sk.i .. Fus.s f"! the Presi_d~ has
:Sunday.
"'
lifts,· absolutely ·nothing that been mev1table; ~t minimal._
~
Sedate Life-Style-•
'·could· be terin~· frealcy, Nearly ~ery night aftet a.
c.t"Most.-of the. lOCall
. · y • ~- risque, wild-0reven-swinging .,da1 s , slq:ing an~ - the pesky
~nt I?eOJ)le · o~ hand are -suc!t as. the. ~Iin~Y- .era :-.~ busmes~ of_nm,ni~g ~e co~n·
.·businessmen, industcialists, push mto the swunrrung pool Jry; Mr. Foraa.:_nd !a~:,rh:ive
· developers and buildef'S' who )~ ~as been l'ecordech o-c-•.~ven -:·:;1-Mentu~, ·?ur. ,,of ~e1r fivemost at home.Up to their•''. ·rumored h~- fyt' more than·&~=- ~OQm crui;Iet~but usually
in work. and whe>-. find ' week.~ · · ~;_:.-;
·~- ·;:;·'·'.not more than a. fe-:v hundr:ed
tliemselves standing around.. _ Even young·-,.peopte: who . yards - to a_rec_~on or dinat . receptions for . the Pres· ltve alld work here tend to-· ner, usuaUr Wt
th& ~e
ident. trying not to look stiff avoid-ra~ous lifest}'les and sma.11 c~tene of· Vail· friends
and. trying harder not ·to do a:1so avotd -the. outsiders, or the Presitlent has kn~~over
anytlxing to attract attention "turkeys;• who come here to sevi:ral- y~rs of_ ski_mg ..and
to themselves.
ski:' and provide their liveli- golfing holiidays.
.
There are a few exceptions hood. One of'them said:
On Tuesday, befo~ Chnstand possible exceptions like
"'The guys Wh? Ii~- ,P~re mas. Evoe ~hurch ~ces,_ t?e
F~ and Irma Lazarus, the usually try · to..- iptd a girl: 2::..s1~~~2~!Y'l1!~ !iu~:

·t: ..

h

mer

:axe
':ears

..

·coterie-of Friends
FllSs for the· President has
··been inevitable, but 'miniinal.
NearlT ~ery. night. aftet· a
day'S'~s!Qi!lg-..1fi4_:~the

i)eSky

·'' : business.,Of.~the coun·
' ...t ry;>M'f'l'Ofcf'and'family nave

·.i.rentured • out':oC Hieir five,,.. '"bedroOm~ cft1t!k~ usually
~ ·not 1llOI"e!
a: few·hundred

than

yards·~tG a reception or. dinner,.. · usuallY'~.with' th& same

.,
e

d·!:<:sma.ll· coterie ·of"Y'aH· mends
the -President has known over
5evera1· years of skiing and
i- goofing -&otidays.
·
·

11..
0

On Tuesday,"before Christmas·.Eve:-chureh services,.the
Presidentiak·family., had din. ner neXt. door with the family
t of c. E;. 'Ted" Kindel, whose
fath~ ;-vra~ · the President's
scoutmasterin .Grand Rapids,
Mich. .
Thursday;, ft: was a_ $mall
dinner, '.again next· door; at
the home- ·of Fitzhugh Scott.
a Milwaukee archil:ect who
speeded up construction on
his indoor swimming pool

a
tJ

(

I

here so the President could
use it (he has) but who insists thu it not be . labeled
"the President's :Poc>t.,.
"It's my pool and I puilt it

.f or myself,".!he said.
Sa turday iifght was the
hottest· night out for Mi:;· and
Mrs. Ford so far:·They went
to a dinner given by George..- ·
Knox and Lor.ence Burdick at·
Red Lion Inn, which Mr•.Bur-· '
dick owns; with 19- other
{
couples: Guests were ·members of. Mr. Ford's ·college
fraternity, Delta Kappa Epsilon (most- were from .. differ- T
ent schools, however). The
President. reportedly felt
comfortable· with the group.
and stay~ late.
·
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-~_,ocal orist is picked
-~,o decorate \Vhite Ho11se
~
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Iii' (''<Pl" '"'d tt>Jt Mrs. F•wd kt>pt it ''t•ll'gml
and s1,11plc ·with a lot of gr!'l'ns and rl'd ri'1hons.
II<- q111pped that pcrh;.ips inflatmn a11tl hudgel
«Uh hall 1·;111scd ht'r to cut lll~ts :md decorate
less elahorately than many rormt•r Fir<:l 1.arli•$
hut :Hided I hat lhe ovcrnll effcd w:1s 'cxn·l_ll·nt.
really fabulous!"
Von Ba;gpn :.;aid that fresh ~rc-en. wrr.iihs <incl
'ganan:ls wen: usc1I with plenty of plants an1i
poinseffias lie said that a beautiful u:nhrcll<:
l'ifcct1~d was created with the (}'lim;etti:;s as th~y
\\Tr'..' m:•sscd for form the shape or a tree in one
of Lhl' roo111s. The rtorbts worked in the Lohhy.
the. t;otd rii.om. the B!ue Hoorn und the Slate
Dining Hoom
The Lohby v:as filled-with fresh holly trees a:id
live ivy paints garnishl!d with large angels which
were sculptured from aluminum foiL Th•! State
Dining H.oor.i table was d•'corated with
arrangement~ of ivy and relnde;r covered with
boxwood ta small green plant>.
Von Bargen said that the most impressive
sight of all w3s the-40-foot family Chi:istmas tree

H\ 1' \ 1lll:'t '- \1 \!t l'O'.';E
Tutl;i~ ( 111-r•·-.pomlrnt
J.1i'I• F,,lls
1·:1h,1r-I \'on H;irgcn, a local
rrs1 Ir 1t rN:ently sp~·nl an unusual \ cckPml in
tne r:J~H·n·s(:apil.::I 11 .. w;is one of 14 florists who
IH~rr· <;~ lt·ctcJ hv r Tl J 1<t florist's wire scr"kc l
:o i!1."•>r:11t' th•; White House for the holiduy
'il',ISOll

Vo.1 Har~cn. whost' husiness Entcnm•mn·
(; 0 11:.:ir'I' l•'lorist i.. !oc;i1t·dn1101.:c<1n .l\vt·P 1 'L ir;
!ht: 1;n•t•m ilh' st·clH•ll •1f .kl">f'Y City. '' ;:s a
! 1nah"il in .in FT!> ~ i1•ni!wlinn cnnh:sl. hr.Iii to
thoosc florists from di!ft"rcnt rcgil)ns uf the
cu1)ntrv to a:1s1 ..;1 i11 tht• Whit(• llollH' holiday
prcpar.at ions. \'on B:1q~en was 1-hc>sf'n to
repr..s.-nt the N1•w York·Ncw Jersey region
Th(· !lnrist. who h.i:; rrsirl('d in Little Falls for
mi;ht y~ars. ~aid that a tntal or 50 florists worked
on the 1:perat10n In :1dditi<in to the 14 VTD
rC'prcscnlall\'t'S. '.Jt> !lfJri~t;; were chosen hy three
Pt her national wire r.c;-Yic:CS
Von Bari;en sJiri :hat all of the florists worked
un a master p!::in which a5 ;.fosigncr:I by nusty
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\Vhite l!o11se florist
from page 1

tht• giant •·vcrgn•1•i1, h~1rely rea~:hing t:i~ to•l of
the tlomcd 1:oum. was cmtwlli;-;hed with or1:.:irnen t ~ rrom different varts nl tfl<' &w.mtrv.
reprc~enting a vast <' ren of pcoph• The ~ree w;s
dr.ipcrl with t'Olorful p;1t..:h work garl;111d~ and
ha0kf'ts or nuts arid cur;Hl:-ops \\hich had tieen
:trrangt'd by tht• J >ri:-;!~ \'on fl:trl-!t!n said that
fhe uml rn:-;t of lhe rich rn-rgrf't•n :!gainst rbe
bl11!.' bat'kground 0 1 th!" ro1>111 :uldc1l tn the- effrct
of the beautiful rn•1'
Tlw florist s:iid that his o\·rralf irnpn·::.sion of
11w operation \\'us "lt·rrilic" ;incl that he h;it.i
1w\ Pr worki•d on somNhir.g of s11d1 tm:gnitude
bf'f1Jre lie :~aid his orly cli>appnm1111rnt was that
h;.• ncvl'r met the First Family !111ri!1g hb sla\r.
\'on Bargen "aid 1~1.1t r11t11Prs \l"f'ft' spre;:id ~n
Srn·d,1y that lhL' Ft>nls ~hu'ild IJP cnmir>~
rl!Hl!sf nrs, Th<: £11111<.ts . .-~ ilu! until ii.:lO p:m,
wb·11 a ..;t:'cond nn111.r h ~.111 1,1 ci.·,·ulatc imli(':'im;.! that the fa•"il\ h •d ..:h:1o1gt'<J p:ans and
''" 1ld nol m:1k~ a11. 1·11o•·1",l!Jrr so hl' am! most of
!ht• flori.,:s left. 1t· t1u nt·d •lit !hat t.hl' tirst runwr
w;1-; the 1·orN•cl om· ani! th<: Ford~ l'<llTit'
dnwr.sl'tir!i lo mt l't only 11·1· r..·\\· 'iirag.~lers who

t: u! ren.1airn.:1I.
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

NOTICE TO THE PRESS

Coverage of press preview of
White House Christmas decorations
Pickup time
in Press Lobby

(

For reporters: a tour of the decorations will be given
at 2 p. m. This will be followed by a question/answer
session with Mrs. Ford in the Blue Room regarding
the decorations.
For stills and crews: there will be room for crews
from ABC, NBC and CBS and a pool of four stills
to shoot in the Blue Room as Mrs. Ford answers
press questions. Pool of stj.lls: AP, UPI, Washington
Post, Washington Star-News
For stills and crews, not involved in Blue Room
pool: there will be full press coverage of Christmas
decorations at the close of the question/answer
session.

#

#

#

1:55 p.m.

2 p. m.

2:45 p. m.
approx.
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He is. yice pr~sident of the board
i>f East Orpnge Gilneral Hospital
:ui<i vice president of the Ironbound
~tanufacturers Association. Other
•1Ctivities include Robert Treat
Coun-:U, Boy Scouts of America:
Ga;:l.!cn St:ite Ballet, Red Cro,;s ::md
~he tfoiti!t.l Fund. A former mavor
·1f Livingston, he has long been 'uc·ive in the Republican Party.
W Paul Stillman of Fair Haven is
in his third six-year term, having ·

I:

-! ,

.. ~,·

!>een app..1inted initially in 1960. He.
!S h•>.lrd ch.:iirm.rn of the First Na·
•ion.JI State B;rnl-; of New Jersey

in•J boar-d chairman of Mutual
Beuefit Life Insurance Co.
0

\

!':ti!lman has been awarded hon·

rar-y doctorates by Rider College,
;;i. Lawrence Unh·<?rslty, Seton
i(Zlll University and Drew Univer·ity. He is .:i director of Union
.:arnp C1frp., Tri-\.1.·ntincntu.I Corp.
r'ooJ Fair Siorc~. C. F. Mud!cr Co.
~nd

.... ,. ••

Dectnn-D!ckiw,on and Co.

S<1gn~r.

u residc1 t of South
)range, was a partner in the
·~~i~~·!;..i~.:1.~:·

Cu .• ...: b:.::·!~.H..-,J.; a~J
kvdopmen-t f:«m in Li"'.lngston,
!n• c I 1·lll He: t.) pi t:.'>.'!i·nt of ttw
;11z1r•l of trn:>lt!es !)( N~\·. i..I rk fil:th ·
~r::.:<?t Hthptt.JI and v:c.~ pn"ii<knt
it tt\~ Hi·.ilth anJ Ho,;nit..ils Council
,f ~.ti't1"t·l:'lit.rn NP-.v Jer::ey.
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ByCALDfAL
L-rulJ.;-.r ·. :::· .-:t jJ.!dte1,.
LIYfLE FALLS - Uni v to 11f the
r •!IU:" S- flOtl':>'~ W ·n.' ch\1SC'll to
C•!con1t•! th" Whit Hou;;e for
( •n ::irn~s thi~ ·, ;r ;:incl Ed Von
F 1r~·:n, 11 O\'crioo:< A'.e, W<.•S one
Q! th:!.U.'
V1-:.o. B.Jr~i:·n w.1.-> named one of
\' e rnµ f1vl! flr·•·..it tk~;;~1rers m th~
c.;untr.y during the Fl.irbt'i Ameri~

c .',;Cup· Conl1:st i:1 Dalla'> i:.irlicr
t: i~ year. ll w<1s that win, ht.• b<!_i;.-~ws, whici.l resu!t.!d in his b•~io~
cho!.--rl for the White Hous~ assi;;n·
mcm bv the Florists Tr:inswodJ
f:·divc~y (FTD) Ass1)ciation.
\'Jn Uargen, 32. and his brotb:r,·
Fred. run th;! Entcnm.rnn-Gott!1-1rdt Fk>l"ist· in J crs~y City. A nut--~ of Wo."Jd-Ri.lge, Von Bargen
r.as lived in thii·towaship for eight·

yeur-;.

Ve~~ Bargen spent last sunc!ay

n:nd Monday nt the White House
\\'l\~re 111~ wurKect eight nours per
d1y.
At U;e request of Mrs. Ford, he
S<tid. most of tqe decorations were
made primarily of f.rt":sh greens. He
ci:ar.tcterizct.I those decorations as
e\»g:int. but "not gm,1dy." ·
Tn;: florists made about 1,000 foet
of roping, or garlanJs, from fresh
g•·~t:ns; forme:d "h.uge" trees from
p<1in:;ettias and gr~t~ns for the Gold
R~om and the Stute Dining Room:
prep:-ired frc5h flower arrangem;.: nts ;- corbtructt!d about · 50
wreath~· for doors and wincows;
pl~ced live shrubs in hallways; and
decorated mantles with greens und
poinsettias, amon~ u!her projects,
ac;con.ling to Vun B.1rg~n.
The flo:ist su'l'. "One oi the out-_
Standing·p~eC•:s" he !>aW UUl'IOl-: his
vi;;;t wr.s a cePtupicce in the State

-.Dining RG<Hll, \\h.re boxwioJ.
g'tet'ns h-~d been c,1rved in the
sh'.'lpc or a large ga.:\:ilc ar;d pb.:cd
ar:1011g pl:.ints and irc~h ~rt.!enc;.
~11orc

than JOO p~t"1plc W<'re involvcd in the Wl)l'k .:ach 1.hy, h·:
s.:iid.
tional including
Park Sen men
ice. from th~ t-b-

~hort

'

ttme :·•..itc.hing t.1c kitchen's
,_

C•p'.!l'ati.ms

~

· Sccunt:;; W-!.> ti,:ht aP.,t at tim•.!S tl
tonk Vc.n B;lr~en a h:i'f hour to f.:~

~

5,,mcl~nH.'-S

~

'

· t~1ruug-h th~ ~'Oite Heu.:i\? gatt:" a'> he

urnveJ frorr. hi5 hot..:I.
he wa;; seai:<;hcd.

in3ide tht- florists had to bi:
e~curh:d at all tlm::?S as they moved
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Von Bargen's mnj.::.r disappiJintabout the b:.:i!ding. he said.
mcnt during the twu O.lys was that
f\i,. sh<ttbs <-1.nd oth.:r items usl'.'d
~ Pres1d.:nt ForJ
m
he missed mc~·tini!
· tne
• oe~;,r;ittng
·
· w-ere gi·1en a thorby oniy mmu:~s. ·
'
Ol11;h ch.::.:k. Ail of th.~ poHcd pbnb
The florists. he sciid. had been c..;. • •,o;r!re insr••:cted with J~1.ectu1·s and
tolu that the President would
unthe pot:> wi.'n: poked for hidden obable tc m.;et them Sun•fay ;_tnd
jects, according to Von Bnrgen.
mo.>t of them, includh1g Von Bar·
Th.e \Yhitc Hou:;e assignment
gen, returned to their hotel.
was only the lat.:st in a series of
About 30 minutes later, he was
l!anors Von B•1rgt!nhas received.
told the next day, th1~ ~n:sident ar·.
· In 1971 he was na·med "desitrnerrived and chatted ,,-1th th.:! few
of the ye;tr" by the FTO Ass17cianorists who had Staye.J behind.
tiO!l after he and his wiie took too
The workin"g vis-it $nve Von Uarhonors at an FTD comvention. His
gen a rare opportunity to view patt
novelty arrungemi:;nts won him
oi the daily routine at lhe White
honors at FTD convention-s in l9ti9
House.
:rnd 1972 a~. w::tL
He said he was "surprised" to
. V.-,n Bargi!n and t>Js wife Nancy
s~e "hundreds" of people roam!ng
have been accepted into the Amerithc halts .i.s they carried cut tile
c,m Academy uf Florists:
President's business. _
He is pre',;d~nt oi the Floral O~-He was impressed by the spot1es:.
signs School o1 New Jersey, foe .. i11
condit;•Jn of the hi;:;toric building
Clifton; is acti\·e in fiowcr and garand said, "the cieanliness is ...., den clubs in the state, .is a member
unreal. It was almost perfectly
-of the New York Florists Club am!
clean."
the Hudsvn County Retail Florist'>
He recalled .watching a man
Assod:.ttlon, and is distriCt chnircleaning the individual pieces on a
man for the FTD in New jersey'· large chandelier and learni-ng th.it
Von Bargen instructed students
it wou\J take the n!an o~a an<l onein flower arranging in the Sud<lk'
half <Llys to finish the joh.
Brook adt.:.l~ !>Chool system and in
"I'm gbd ['m ll florist," Von
b:isic [h}ra-culture ttchniqu~-s :-it
Dargen said.
th~ Floral .D.::signs S<:hool.
At one point, he founJ himself in
Even with all that expericnct::,
the Wh'ite House kitchen, where he
Von Bargi!n says of his two d:iyc; ;&L
Oh5en'ed .. a re.it _gingerbread
the White H()USl', "I learned an
hou,,e," which the chef makes each
aw fol Jot. It W<!S u very. vcry inyc;ir about th;s tim<!, nnd spent a
tcrc:;ting thing t<) set:."
. ';;.-\ ~
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"Happy6 free and open.u ·

That's what the First Lady
wants the Executive Mansion
to be-and she s doing her
best to make it that way.
6

CHRISTMAS
glowing in the
TWhite
House this year reflects the
HE

The First Lady, shown before the White
House Christmas tree, has brought a relaxed feeling to home of U. S. Presidents.

Th9 President and Mrs. Ford, ready to
greet old friends, make their entrance at
Christmas ball for members of Congress.

SPIRIT

life style of the President and First
Lady-friendly, relaxed and low-keyed.
The Fords have brought to the Executive Mansion a new informality-to
which Betty Ford has contributed her
own brand of flair and elegance.
Despite health problems-a cancer
operation in September and a recurrence in mid-December of the osteoarthritis which has been a problem
for years-Mrs. Ford has given the social
side of the White House a 5pecial ambiance. It is described as blending
warmth and easy hospitality with the
traditional dignity of the home of America's Presidents.
And it is in keeping with what Mrs.
Ford told colU:mnist Betty Beale about
the White House just before Richard
Nixon's resignation catapulted her husband into the Presidency:
"If I go there, Tm ·going to make it
fun. I couldn't st~ nd to live there unless
it were happy, fre~ and open. Because
we are that kind of people and we're not
going to change."
Staff members and guests alike agree
that the Ford White House is ..happy,
free and open"-and marked by many
distinctive touches.
Christmas handcrafts. Yuletide decorations, for insta:ice, are characteristic
of the Ford family's adherence to the
idea of an old-fashioned Christmas. Featured in the decorations are American
handcr:i.fts, such as 550 patchwork balls

12

ornamenting Chr.sl:m:.is trees, handcrafted wooden toys and handmade "vooden
baskets filled with nuts or gumdrops.
The tree orn:l.ment:s were made by
elderly people a.Tl<l women of Appalachia. The toys-to be given to underprhileged children-were donated by a
Pennsylvania toymaker.
Parties in the- ;£hristmas-decked
White House before the Fords' departure for the President's <mnual skiing
trip to Vail, qp~~ere aglow with
warmth and livelTh'ers. T~ was- strikingly evident at one of the biggest and
cheeriest social events in recent Washington history-a gala Christmas ball on
December 17 for members of Congress,
wifa a guest list that totaled more than
900. It was a get-together that largely
dispensed with protocol and ignored
political divisions.
"Warm and gsnial." Many of the
guests were old friends made during the
President's quarter century of service in
Congress. For them, it was a happy
reunion. N> one guest put it, "It was
warm and genial-like a party in a
private house, not a formal function in
an official residence."
Since her recovery from the cancer
operation she underwent on September
28, Mrs. Ford has done much to enliven
entertainment at the White House. For
one thing, people who hadn't been
invited to the Mansion in years are
showing up at the South Portico.
One of the First .Lady's innovations:
An unmarried guest may now be accompanied by someone of his or her O\\.n
choice. That's how Barbara Howar, once
a White House "regular" di.iring the LBJ
era, and Lee Radziwill, sister of former
First Lady Jacqueline Kennedy Onassis,
happened to be among those present at
a recent state dinner.
In the Ford White House, the welcome mat is out for old foes. Thus,
Supreme Court Justice William 0.
Douglas, whose impeachment Mr. Ford
sought when he was Republican Leader
of the House of Representatives, was a
guest at a party honoring Austria's Chancellor Bruno Kreisky.
The Ford guest list. The informal
touch shows up even at official black-tie
dinners, where guest lists are no longer
top-heavy with nanies of big financial
contributors to political campaigns.
Nancy Lamrnerding, Mrs.. Ford·s social
secretary, :explains:
"Both the President and Mrs. Ford
think of the White Hou:;d as America's
house. They want to bring to it all
segments of American socidty."
As a result, actors and athletes, scholars and scient:i:;ts, singers and dancers
are rubbing elbows at White House
social events "vith businessmen and
{continrud 011page14)
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A beaming President with" singer Vikki Carr. At official
dinners, the entertainment is lively and diversified.
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Ex-Beatie George Harrison, a friend of son Jack Ford, is
part of a .ric'ily variad guest list at the White Hou3e.
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Famil) fun is often exuberant. As her informally clad father looks 011.
Susan i=ord, 17, takes a zestful bounce on the trampoline at Camp David.
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10
President to Vacation in Colorado
The President will depart Sunday for a working vacation
in Vail, folo., ABC reported.
ABC's Steven Geer, in a film profile of the landscape
and nigh~. ife of Vail, said the President,. who has been
vacationing at Vail for five years, will be arriving
"with an entourage" this year.
One of the President's ski instructor's Brad Lichenfeld,
(on film) said the President "is a fairly good recreational
skier ... I think he really enjoys it, though he won't make
the pro-racing circuit this year. 11
Geer reported the use of the Bass lodge and the President
taking up residence there, this year.
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:l,Jr:· Nina S_. Hy~,·
. P~~ident- l.l'ord'~. ~kiln'&

.,.Pr,
are

, may not 11e,mµeh ~proved,
"' bu.t hla~ IJQ..~b
·all the t.el:luirenienta · ·foi': ...
new styling. Bia fackeu
shorter . and more colorful.
his panp worn .o ver bit ski:
boots, not tuck~ in. 'I. ~ ·
It's no accident. Pr~l.dent
, Ford has bad ijle guJ.dance
ot Henry ;t>atti, tJi~ "'presj..
·dent of Rossignol, makers ·of

ski · equipment

~and

repie-

sentativea of lloffe-Rene ski~
wear. They met recently at
the. Whi~ ·B'1>use with the
Presiden~ anlf: helped ' bhri
select &e\'eral ~"11ff.W. as
well as t>ne f<>r. :M?i?'Fohi
and another fof daughter
Susan.
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Earlier this week, \Vhen

President Ford appearedyat
the Roclr:y' Molintain ski ·re.
sott of ·v '11. Colo;tiii a· shOrt
ora~e jacket· witp ·stripes·
over ,the sbOul~er; he ~
plained to reporterS .that he
had' been !Ong overdu'e tn
buying the liew atl 'a~arelo ,
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'rst run thia sea.on at
d-iri-at-ihe-boot ~is.

dent said.. "Styles are now-.
changed.~.:
. _
" .
'!'o ib.t~~ sure~ the shorter
jackets 'i and straight-cut,
over-the-boot- ;Pants 1-are a
fashionable iajdate :of the
long . ·belted\ 11$'.lca . " '1nd
tucked-in .pants· he -wore, at
Vail last year as. Y.~ l>reai·
dent.
·_:,r. · · · ·
Susan ~ ' "also ·bals
brightened 4~..~. Tile
first day out 1•litJ wore the
bright kelly greet?- jumpsuit
and matching p~ka .s he was
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photographed )it.
uaey issue of
Journal.
_,.
BY. today, th& '.President .
should have all parls of th.t
·skiwear he ordered A part
of niivY at.retch pants
fOur pocke~ _was mailed yes.
terday to-l:)li'; Ford b)' the
Roffe-Rene facte>l')' in Seat·
tle.
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g?t Mrs: Ford and ·au t~ cliijdren ~·.
his act Ul Ute East Room, Wftb molt ·Qf
t~ . children' eveptuhlly shoutina at the .. .
top' of their .lungs. The costum~ clowps; r
members' of ~-Almas Teitiple Shrinei '
deligh~ed th~ Y®ngsters l>y blowing up
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